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\T B D N E S D A Y, APRIL lT HE ST A R,
there is, on tny part, but In tic room tor 
dismay or apprehension. But what is 
the ciime for which I am to stiller all 
these pains and penalties? "W hat evil 
have 1 done ? “ 11}by you have accused
zis of getting drunk : you have arid that 
we, the most respectable portion of the 
community, mere guilty of intoxicati
on." Not so! I utterly deny it! It 
was ye yoursilves that propagated the 
calumny. Your Oyicial Reporter sketch
ed out a panortma—set it up for exhibi
tion,—aud all that I did was, merely to 
draw the attention of the bystanders io 
some of its beauties ! Surely, if the 
picture was exaggerated, or a c.uica- 
tuie or altogether erroneou:, that was no 
fault of mine, hut of the painter who 
drew it. If, as I now willingly believe, 
the more respuctable part of the compa
ny had retired befoie midnight, and if 
in fact, and indeed, and in truth, it was 
emphatically “ the Boys” onlv that re
mained for the “wetting," it vto. id ht 
neen but justice to these who h 
“ fondness for the dr: 
distinctly to have said so :- 
a few strokes of tha P-potter . p«*n io 
rescue their characters from h impu
tation and scandal.

Again, Mr. Editor, my remarks am 
held by some to be an outrageous attach 
upon the guests, and especially upon ti e 
“ Authorities,” who lent thn.i p. 
to the feast. To this it may simply he 
replied that it was not I that sc c ted the 
music for the company's entertainment : 
it was . f that made choice of the 
“ Drops of Tirandy" or the “ Omis keen 
Lawn". Such generous, undesigning 
hospitality is not to be placed to the cre
dit of my account, let the probable ad
vantages arising therefrom, be what 
they may.

“ Give it not up Tarquinius, the place 
Is worth the seeking, try, now, little tricks. 
With hints and whispers ; these shall catch 

the ear
When all else fail thee.”-----------

Thus far, Mr. Editor, in defence of my 
strictures on the delectable Report. I, 
next week, intend to resume my pen on 
the subject of Temperance, and I trust I 
shall not be deterred from my purpose, 
either by the threats of the malevolent or 
the frowns of the great.

In haste,

I remain, Mr. Edite;,

Your’s very respectfully,

A SON OF THE TRUE CHURCH

• 4 .u"
Company. Robert Morsebu, Esq., j Resolve1,— lliat t.ns Meeting htg.ny ap-
t, /• , . „ , _ _ Ai preciate the effort made by tae Sow-Captain, pm in here on Monday, ;,v fM lh. Vrumolion of Trade and .
on her voyage from London to Manufactures, in fay or of Steam
China, having met with some tri- Communication between Halifax and
fling damage coming down chan- the Eastern Ports and St. John’s

nel. She IS armed With two 32 Committee thereof be solicited, in
and two 68 pounders, with an their Report on the subject, to re-
efficient crew of officers and sea commend the adoption of Guysbor-
men, and appears a very handsome ough as one of the ports in the pro-

, . rr J posea communication.
vessel* rResolved,—That tins Meeting having had

under its consideration the letter 
written by Francis Cook, and Stewart 
Campbell, Esquires, in reply to the 
Circular ot the sub-committee on the 
foregoing subject, are of opinion that 
the statement and calculation therein 
contained are correct and within just 
limits.

Resolved,— That this Meeting pledges it
self, that in the event, of the Steamer 
touching at Guysborough, a suitable 
wharf will be at her service, free of 
expense to the Company.

Resolved,—That a Copy of the foregoing 
Resolutions be forwarded to 5the 
Honorable R. M. Cutler, hnd the 
Members of the County now in Hali
fax, and that they be requested to 
exert their influence in favor of the 
measure referred to therein.

' ‘ ~r*rr^-r.smst
forkize” tlwse meritorious and title- 
coveting thick and thin supporters, 
they will add ingratitude to want 
of confidence, competency, and 
principle.

I

The Duke of Wellington. A Cor 
respondent at Edinburgh informs 
us that a parliamentary meeting 

held, at the close of the past 
week, to make the necessary ar
raignments for calling a public 
meeting to consider the proprety
of erecting in the metropilis of j cavators reached low water mark 

. Scotland a national testimonial to on the Middlesex shore a month 
the Duke of Wellington. The 
general public meeting is announ
ced for Tuesday next, at the Hope- 
toun Rooms, when the Right Hon. 
the Lord Provost, Sir Jas. Forrest,
Bart., will take the chair, it is 
added, that the {imposai was 
mediately taken up by the most 
influential inhabitants of that city 
of all shades o* politics-

was
This stuThe Thames Tunnel.

pendous undertaking progresses 
fast towards completion. The ex

or two since.

The Bakers of Dublin have in 
structed Mr. O'Connell to apply 
to Parliament to bring in a bill for 
removing all restraint on the im 
portation of foreign flour.

Government has sent orders to 
the Police to demand possessor» of 
any firearms in the several Pawn 
Offices, with a prohibition against 
taking firearms in pledge hencefor
wardj
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The Queen of England has sent 
a magnificent saudle and accoutre» 
ments, as a present to Espartero, 
the Spanish General,

MURDOCH McLEAN,
Chairman.

r
The deficit in the amount of 

revenue in the Dublin department 
of the Post Office, under the new

Back again to state tax.
French Ministers. According 

calculation of the changes of BANGOR,1 January 28,
system qffourpenny rate, amou nts ! Ey the Governor’s Message, it will be‘ 
to £500 per Week. seen, that a State tax-has.become inevita-

T;.e destitution of the Irish poor ble. Beautiful times these, rn pile new
it * stated ne > er exceeded its pi « burthens upon the people ! This comes 

1 1 , . c *|i frern short-sigatedness and wila extra-
sent lamentable extent 0< wretched | vagance ,n administering the affairs of

the State. A prudent and wise foresight 
would have avoided this result. We have

Miss Bailey, a beautiful girl, I had no works of internal improvement
WISS *v’ . - ’ exhausting our resources— our laud sales

who is Sister to the ivlarchloness were known to be declining—but by cur-
of Breadalbane, is to wed the Earl tailing seasonably some superfluous out»
Asllburnham. \ laws. and husbanding our bank tax pro

perly, and vigilantly collecting little by 
, . . , little on the land notes due to the State,

these failures was 60 millions or i Sir John Guest is now pnying i ancj eschewmg mere matters of senseless
’ t'0,000 dollars per Week for wages glory, the people would have beer, saved
L nor sorts in, Eds Ptnulcy. from an enormous state debt and yearly
to jicisons 1 avalanche of state taze3 to pay the inter-

We think the idea of realiz-

to a
Ministers which have taken place 
in France since 1830, it appears 
that there have been 17 different 
cabinets corn {r ising together 49 

Ministers, making nearlyvarious 
two cabinets in each year. ness.

Commercial Distress in France.
1830, to theFrom the 1st Jan 

1st Jan., 1S40, 1,0>3 bankruptcies 
were declared for the department 
of the Seine. The total amount of
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francs.

Slave Trade H. B. M. vessels, 
Water Witch, has captured the 
slaver Mary Cushing, with 427 
slaves ; making 3 vessels and i 4 31 
slaves in 4 months.

Such is the progress Temper
ance is making in Cork, that the 
revenue in fhat city on whs key is 
stated to have decreased <£10,000 
in one month, 
talking of shutting up shop.

The French only gaine 1 victory 
i ; their African possessions, with 
the most serious ’oss. The bravery 
and skill of Abdel ICader, and the 
resolution of his troops, which have 
a sprinkling of Europeans, makes 
him a troublesome enemy.

Her Majesty is expected to lay 
the foundation stone of the new 
Houses of Parliament shortly after 
her marriage.

Lord Edward Howard> son of 
the Duke of Norfolk, has been 
appointed a Private Secretary to 
Lord John Russell.

General Cugeaud, the other day 
in the debate on the address in the 
French Chambers, designated the 
Press as “ the aristocracy of the 
inkstand£

It is intended by Government to 
transfer the stamp department of 
Newspapers to the Post Office es
tablishment.

Death of Sir George Teesdale.. 
We regret to state that this gallant 
officer died at Cheltenham, from 
the effects of a fall from his horse, 
a short time since.

Plymouth. A fine new steam 
ship, named the Sesostris, of 1000 
tons, belonging to the Hon. E. 1.

,. -.-J . | eat thereon.
/ From Halifax capei S.J jng very soon any of Oiir Aroostook lean i rr, ( .r

----------- expenditures from the federal government Connell and the leetotcllers
Boundry Question.—We are aPPre* quite chimerical. lias not every state ..-My countrymen (eontinu^d Mr. 

hensive from an attentive perusal oi the in tjls west got equal claims for millions rvConnell) are sometimes rep re-

Congress, relative to the present state of &ented ?—Argus Revived. the functioi S which belong to fee
this question, that the dispute is rapidly ______ men, Is the House aware that
drawing to a crisis. It is evident the tu..n SUV Hrndred Thcii-
Geaerai Government considers the State Rarioloid.- The small pox is not only no fewer than Six litigate a he a
of Maine perfectly right in all she has extending its ravages In Massachusetts, sand Oj their nunucr nave tecen.ty 
done, and is doing, and Great Britain but has reached far in the interior of taken thç.Total Abs(ipence Pledge 
perfectly wrong in what she has done.— Maine, New Hampshire, and Vermont. , Land of Father MATHEW ?
We can only repeat the wish which we It is also raging with great violence m I 1 7
have often before expressed, that this j Illinois, 
vexatious dispute may be amicably and 

bly settled,'and that soon .-Jour-

The distillers are

nonora
nal. On Monday right last, after a short 

: Eke:e, linker-par, 
His funeral will îu.:o

illness, Mr. David 
aged 46 years, 
place to-morrow afternoon af

Tribute Sir George Arthur .-—The j __ 
Council and House of Assembly of Up- 

yper Canada, have passed Resolutions j 
expressive of the high sense whicn they 
entertain of the ability, uprightness and 
impartiality with which Sir George Ar
thur has discharged his duties as Gover
nor of that Province.

o’clock.
WEDNESDAY, April 15, 1840.I

Wb shall be happy to devote a 
page of our Paper weekly, to 
the all-important cause ot Tem- 

which we intend to

jPort of Harbo
CLEAR iO

April 10.—Don Juan, Sheerer, 
braltar, 3,512 qtis. fish.

Port of Si. Jc '. '.'s.
ENTERED

March 31.—Elizabeth, Ed wards, I!a 
lifax, molasses, bread.

April 1.—Puesident, Gdell, Halifax,
molasses, pork.

2. —Emma, Silly, London, molasses, 
soap and candles, gin, nerter.

3. —Belfast, Petto, Porto Rico rou
lasses, sugar.

Rover, Mills, Teigumouth, geneia! 
c^rgo.

4. —Mercy Jane, Ferry, Halifax, 
flour, molasses.

Lavinia, Henderson, Grcencck, ge
neral cargo.

6.—American Schorr. ?r Lurana, 
Jenkins, Philadelphia, bread and
flour.

Bermuda, Tynes, Porto Rico, mob.D- 
ses, rum, sugar, oranges.

CLEARED
April 2.—Euphemia, Bv'Trinidad, 

fish.
Edgcumb, Stoyles, Barbados, fish.
Asia, Chambers, Oporto, fish.
3.—Ann, Story, Halifax, fish.
Rifleman, Coborn, Halifax, fish. UÉM. 
6.—Victory, Dowsley, Waterford, . 

fish.
Frederiek, Field, Halifax, fish.

f • •'V: i-;
It is stated that Mr. Fox the British 

Minister at Washington, has made a com
munication to the American authorities, 
stating that any renewal of attack on the 
Canadian frontier by American citi
zens, will be considered tantamount to a 
declaration of war. We can only say 
o the decision, if it has been come to, 

most wise and proper one,

>
perance, 
promote by eveey means in our 
power, conscious as we are, that 
that it will yet prove an incalcu
lable blessing to our Native 
land.

-

-

that it is a 
and ought to have been adopted long

1

ago.
[to the editor of the star.] 

Suum cuique tribuito.
Toronto.—We are surprised to see our 

distant contemporaries announcing so po
sitively that His Excellency Sir George 
Arthur is immediately about to depart. 
It is not so. His Excellency is not like
ly to leave us till after the Union, which 
is not yet. We shall, perhaps, know a 
little more about some matters of consc- 

after the arrival of the British

Sir,
I have just been told that my ob

servations on the Official Report of the 
late St. Patrick's Festival, which I had 
the honor last week to transmit to you 
for publication, have unfortunately awak
ened the “ wrathful indignation” -of a 
few of your townsmen, who, if lam cor
rectly informed, have threatened to visit 
me with the severest penalties, could they 
be.only certain as to who l am. I be
lieve, Sir I may safely take it upon my
self to assure them, first, that it is not 
very probable they ever will know me ; 
and secondly, that in case they should 
be so lucky as to discover my name, “ A 
Son of the True Church"—would be 
exceedingly indifferent as to all that 
might follow. My conscience bearing 

testimony that I have “ well said,

,

quence
Queen.

STEAM COMMUNICATION.

At a public meeting held in the County 
Court House at Guvsboroug, on the 22d 
Jan., Murdoch M’Lean, Esq., H.-Sheriff 
of the County, in the chair, the following 
Resolutions, on the subject of the pro
posed communication by Steam, between 
Halifax and the Eastern Ports and St. 
John's Newfoundland, were submitted, 
and unanimously adopted, viz.
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